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jection was not takeni before the Magistrate. The
ludge was, in mny opinion, wrong in the view he took
Ipeal (I arn of course speaking onlY upon thie miaterial
e-a(Id the facts may 1be quite different); buit lie lias
power to go wrong that an 'y othier Judg-e lias.

suelh a decision is not on a mnatter preliinary, but on
s, i to niy inid, quite clear,. .

ronce to The Queen v. Justices of Middlesex -(1877), 2
16, 519, 520.1
,» present case the Court did enter inito thie appeal, and
ide upoui thie legal mierits of it."'
kes no difference if tlie Iearned Judge mniseonstrueod sec.
e Code-he hias the power untrammiielled ])y us to mnake

ansd 1 eau find no reason whiy a misconception -of the
of ii statute ip auy worse than a mnisconceptin of a
law principle or equitable rule.

B tatute was not present to the mmid of the Judgte,
judieial mind was not "applied to the construction

atute, " jugt as ini the case in 2 Q.B.U. ; and thiat eau
difference. It is no worse to fail to take into consider-
tatutory provision than a welleatablishied commiion law
rprinciple. IIIu the hurry o! business . . . the
SJudges are liable te err," says Lord Kenyon, (MJ., in
*Thurlmnd (1793), 5 T.R. 405, 409; aud, if P&ophain,

Id say of ifiself aud biis bretliren, as lie did in Sir
ileigli's Case (16034), 2 llow. St. Tr. 18, - But we knowv
Ila gmeter than hli as,; aid, "(;led forbid tliat an
or even a Judge should 1»e hield to know ail the a3
uld b. goiug tee far 'te assert a jurisdietion in this case

a mandamius-and conaideratiens whielh shiould he
ry ivuld have prevented thie application being-

remue te Lucy v. Bialiop o! St. David's (1702), 7 Mod.
H y se, 11892 I 1 QJ3. 203, 207; Berkeley Peer-

(1811), 4 Camp. 401, 419; hI re Watkins, 118961l 2
Jones v. Owen (1848), -5 D. & L. 674; Thie Golhibchick

1 Ro.Ad. Rep. 147; Iu re Thompson (1861), 9 W.R.
WidB.; In re Ayliner (1887), 57 L.J.Q.B. 168, per

moinmuet b. diamiused. 1 have net eonsidered
all parties eensenting, the Court below- cannot open


